Wheat is the crop with the highest global expansion, ensuring a balanced ratio between carbohydrates and protein substances. It requires a rational fertilization based on the dynamics of growth and root branching, closely related to the mycorrhizal association potential for high values of nutrients export from soil. Modeling the associative system of root with mycorrhizas can provide solutions to obtain stable yields. The root system is separated into clusters based on the root's architecture, the level of active and senescent mycorrhizal circuits being deteremined separately on each cluster. Root architecture provides a realistic picture of the momentary development of wheat plants. The level of mycorrhization indicates the function of absorption and transfer circuits. The evaluation of mycorrhization provides a number of parameters with high potential for the stability of mathematical models used for the installation and success of winter wheat crop.
INTRODUCTION
The intraradicular installation of vesiculararbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis on the roots acts to gain growth momentum and increase yields. The hyphal network of mycorrhizae developed extraradicular behaves like a root extension, remote accessing nutrients from the soil outside root zone. Root colonization by the mycorrhizal fungi is accompanied by the development of a hyphal network, capable to increase the absorption rate of nutrients. The movement of nutrients begins with their uptake from the soil solution through the extraradical hyphae.
The next step is the translocation of nutrients inside the root cortex and to the colonized root cells through the arbuscules. Wheat is the crop with the highest global expansion, ensuring basic food for a high segment of the world`s population. Wheat grains have a balanced ratio between carbohydrates and protein substances, which is an optimal ratio for human body requirements.
In order to ensure high yields, wheat requires a rational fertilization based on the absorption capacity of the root system. The dynamics of growth and root branching architecture of wheat is closely related to the mycorrhizal association potential, young roots favoring proliferation of hyphae and high values of nutrients export from soil.
The intraradicular installation of veziculararbusclar mycorrhizal simbiosis onto the roots of plants acts upon enhancing the growth rithm and increasing the prodictivity. The extraradicular hyphal network developed by the mycorrhiza is acting as an extension of the root, able to accese the nutrient elements from distant areas. .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were installed in a controlled environment, offered by the vegetation house belonging to the USAMV Cluj University, the rrot collection process taken place in during the Dough Development Stage.
Assessing the mycorrhizal level was performed based on the indicators proposed by Trouvelot et al. (1986, quoted by www2.dijon. inra.fr): frequency (freq), colonization intensity in the system (int sys) and in the root segments (int seg), system's arbuscularity (arb sys) and in root segments (arb seg), completed by the degree of colonization (col deg) specific to each of the analysed radicular system (Stoian, 2011) .
Statistical analysis was conducted with Tukey. HSD test, from "agricolae" package (de Mendiburu et al., 2014) in R Studio system (Team R, 2014) .
The root system is separated into 3 clusters based on the root's architecture and branching point (W r I, W r II, W r III), using as reference the areas where the root is branching. The level of active and senescent mycorrhizal circuits is determined separately on each cluster, identifying the absorption potential of nutrients.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Separation of the root's architecture in clusters with differential absorption potential provides a realistic picture of the momentary development of wheat plants in soil (Tang et al., 2011) . From the experiment, an insignificant decrease is noticed, 10%, of the colonization frequency in the radicular system, between the initial level of root architecture and the third level of ramification (Tab. 1)
The freqeuency's trend is not followed by the system's colonization intensity. The most colonized architectural level is identified at the second ramification (Tab. 1). The colonization intensity is in direct ration with the root's "age" and it's growth and thickening speed. The senescent roots have the tendency to thicken and preserve an existent mychorrizal network, without being accessed by young hyphaes.
In young roots, the radicular cortex is much more permissive towards the mychorrizal penetration, allowing a balanced development of the root and hyphae system, the ratio favorizing the roots in development and extension stages (Tab. 1). On the other hand, the colonization intensity of root fragments is higher in the segments of the third ramification level, due to the yield of young radicular thricome??, with a cortex easily penetrable by the mycorrhizal fungi.
The arbuscularity is only present in the young areas of the root. The primary roots have no arbusculs, due to the impermanent character of these structures, which allows the effortless assimilation (digestion) by the cells of the host plant. The highest arbuscularity values are identified in the third level of radicular arbuscularity segments, with significant differences compared to the other two levels (Tab. 2, Fig. 1 display arbusculs, indicating thus a strong transfer of nutritive elements between the two partners (Ferol et al., 2002) . Overall, the colonization degree is a synthetic parameter, with a role in the normalization of colonization's frequency and intensity values, offering a complete picture of the intraradicular mychorrizal circuit's development. The highest values are noticed in the roots of order I and II, areas in which the root's growth is reduced, and the fungi have installed during the intial development stages of the radicular system (Tab. 2).
All mychorrizal parameters may be incorporated in techniques for predicting the radicular development. Mathematical models necessary for the successful cultivation of wheat have become more stable due to the incorporation of absorption potential.
Modelling the associative system rootmycorrhiza, on individual root clusters, is suitable for the current statistical context as a solution for identifying the momentary capacity to access nutrients from soil and obtain stable yields.
CONCLUSION
The evaluation of root clusters provides a number of parameters with high potential for the stability of mathematical models for installation and success of winter wheat crop. Identification of active hyphal and senescent circuits can be used as a stabilizing factor in the forecast models for plant growth and development. 
